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Nirala Das -vs-None

Misc (S r Case No 33 of 2022

ORDER
20-oL-2023

Petitioner is represented.

Today is fixed for order.

The petitioner Smti Nirala Das has filed this

petition under Sec.372 of the Indian Succession Act with a

prayer for issuance of a Succession Certificate in her

favour in respect of the debts and securities left by her

deceased son Late Nayan Moni Das. The petitioner's son

was a permanent resident of Tezpur Town within the

jurisdiction of this Court. He died on 30-1L-2021 leaving

behind the petitioner Smti Nirala Das and his married

sister Ranjumoni Das and at the time of his death, he was

unmarried. The petitioner's deceased son had one LIC

Policy, being Poliry No. 137588384 at LICI, Tezpur Branch.

", An amount of Rs.2,86,4441-is receivable against that

policy. The father of the deceased Uttam Das was the

nominee in that policy, but, since he had already expired,

the petitioner, being the mother of the deceased, is the fit
person for grant of succession certificate in respect of

that amount, The deceased had not left any Will or L/A in

respect of his debts and securities, more particularly

described in the schedule.

The petitioner has reiterated these facts,

mentioned in her petition, in the affidavit filed by her. The
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petitioner has exhibited the policy document of noiicy wo.

137588384 as Ext.1 and the status report of the policy
issued by Branch Manager, LIo, Tezpur as Ext.2. The
petitioner has also produced the death certificate of her
deceased son Nayan Moni Das.

The petitioner's case is prima facie proved. It
appears that the petitioner is the mother of the deceased
and fit to be granted a succession certificate in respect of
the debts and securities of the deceased. There is no legal

impediment in respect of the grant of succession

certificate as prayed for. As such, the petition is attowed.

Let a succession certificate be issued in favour
of the petitioner smti Nirala Das in respect of the debts
and securities left by the deceased Nayan Moni Das,

described in the schedule of the petition. The petitioner

shall pay the requisite Court fees.

Let the originar document be returned after
keeping the copies thereof,

With this order; this Misc Case is disposed of.
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Addl. District :uAge' (mC)

Sonitpur; Tezpur.
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